Authors are investigating a downsize and portable induction heating (IH) device for application to interior construction, and propose a novel adhesion method using IH device and thermoplastic adhesive. The method is named as the ALLOVER method for interior construction of wall or floor boards, tiles etc. The method is used a hot-melt adhesive which is melted by IH. And a compact and powerful IH device with traveling magnetic field is proposed for an uniform heating to long structures in various applications. For example, there is a heating to long steel stud which is coated a hot-melt adhesive in construction. In this paper, the novel IH device consists of three-phase 20 kHz inverter and linear IH coil with short pitch winding is introduced, and the usefulness for long metal heating is proved by experiments and analysis.
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When a wall board adhere to long steel stud in construction, the proposed method is shown in Fig. 1 . In the former ALLOVER method, a single-phase spiral coil for IH was used. However the spiral coil was unsuitable for long structure heating. Therefore a three phase linear IH coil shown in Fig. 1 is proposed. If a long linear conductor as a second load is fixed rigidly, the load power changes into the thermal energy and the uniform heating in the conductor is generated.
We experimented on a two-poles short-pitch winding coil as shown in Fig. 2 , because of best size and weight for hand carrying. Each phase coils are connected with parallel for low impedance, and Experiments and computer simulations on the practical thin steel load of width: 212 mm, length: 300 mm and thickness: 0.115 mm were performed. Thermal distribution characteristics are shown in Fig. 3 (a) at 10 sec IH heating. Although the thermal distribution is widely extending depend on high thermal conduction of the steel, the thermal conditions along IH coil are observed by both view data. When the steel stud of width: 45 mm, length: 900 mm, thickness: 0.2 mm is tested, the uniform heating is also observed as shown in Fig. 3(b) . Thermoplastic adhesive on the stud is melted by IH. It is possible to uniform heating in more long structure, when magnetic poles are increased.
By the experiments and analysis, the electric characteristics in coil and steel load are shown in Fig. 4 . the gap is means of the distance between IH coil and load conductor, that is thickness of wall or floor etc. When gap is wide, the load energy will be so small, because most of the magnetic flux in coil is become to leakage flux. And the widest gap is means of no load condition, at the time, the few increasing input current is taking in, because of the slightly decreasing input impedance. Also the copper loss of the winding is increase. As a result, the power loss of IH coil is larger than the second load loss, and efficiency is decreasing at wide gap. A novel dismantlable adhesion method for recycling operation of interior materials is proposed. This method is applied a high frequency induction heating and a thermoplastic adhesive. For an adhesion of interior material to long steel stud, a conventional spiral coil as like IH cooking heater gives inadequateness for uniform heating to the stud. Therefore, we have proposed an induction heating method with traveling magnetic field for perfect long structures bonding. In this paper, we describe on the new adhesion method using the 20 kHz, three-phase 200 V inverter and linear induction coil. From induction heating characteristics to thin steel plates and long studs, the method is cleared the usefulness for uniform heating to long structures.
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